
Import 5mm tempered frosted glass from China manufacturer

High quality 5mm frosted tempered glass, 5mm acid etched tempered glass, 5mm satin toughened glass,
5mm opaque tempered glass, which is deep processed by 5mm frosted acid etched glass, as one of the
safety glass, with uniformly smooth and satin-like appearance, high light transmission, but translucent fog
effect, widely used for bath shelves, window, door, partition wall, balustrade, handrail railings.

The features of 5mm tempered frosted glass:
-Glass size: max size 3300*8000mm, any customized size acceptance
-Glass color: 5mm clear tempered frosted glass, 5mm ultra clear tempered frosted glass, 5mm color tinted
frosted toughened glass, etc.
-Glass shape: rectangle, square, oval, triangle, etc. Could do any customized shape to meet customer’s
required.
-Special processing, like drill holes, cutout, polished edge, logo printing, etc. But need to be made before
tempering.
-Perfect make as 5+5mm tempered laminated frosted glass.

The advantages of frosted acid etched tempered glass:
-Translucent fog effect, high light transmittance, but protect privacy, perfect for decoration space.
-No fingerprint, when finished install, easy to clean and maintain.
-5mm frosted acid etched tempered glass, is much stronger than 5mm frosted glass. It’s good as bath
shelves decoration.

The applications of 5mm no fingerprint frosted glass:
It is popular used as interior and exterior decoration glass, 5mm no fingerprint frosted tempered glass,
used for window, bath shelves, cabinet door, etc. 5+5mm acid etched toughened laminated glass, widely
used for office partition wall, handrail railings, balustrade, door, skylight, etc.

The glass quality:
- Meet European CE standard and America SGCC standard
- No bubble, no scratch, no defects, high precise flatness, all float glass materials we used are the best
quality China glass.
- Provide 10 years warranty

5mm no fingerprint frosted tempered glass

https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/5MM-Acid-Etched-Glass-Factory-Price-Shenzhen-5MM-Decorative-Etched-Glass-Supplie-5MM-Satin-Etched-Gl.html#.Ww4KnyOWaM8
https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Decorative-Glass.htm
https://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Custom-cut-17.52mm-frosted-opaque-translucent-tempered-laminated-glass-884-price.html#.Ww4LCCOWaM8
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